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Simonts VfSIT i's drar,,ring to a close and over the past 15 weeks he has more than
fulfilled the task that l{iss Falconer gave tt>-llim, i.e. that he shouLd rneet as many
friend.s as possible who have supported the Home over the years with their prayers
and practical fellowshi-p, and to say a blg tthankyout to them on her behelf.
1lnth 61000 mil-es travel).ed ald almost an ec1uaI number of fol-k met, he has endeareci
hlmseli to old and young alike and he has been a true ambassador for rMarnar and for
his Lord who has made it all possible. A hynur that has featured in so many of the
meetings has been rTo Ood be the gloryt for this has been the burden of Slmonrs messege
- giving the Lord the glory for all that hos been done at the Home through il.iiss tr'alconer
and in his otrn X-lfe, and en'iphasing that
A F-I^RE",,'JELL I"ISETING.
without the love of God in everlrone the
achievements would lurve been impossiir)-e.
rie are sorry that becnuse of distance &
ti.ne, it has not been possible to meet
everyoner':nd r,se hope that the personel
note from Simon attached to this letter
will be rn nssurance of his and tliiss

has kindly
A fereffiimon
been arranged at $outh Park Chapel in
Rlp1-ey Road, $even Kings, fssex (DV)
on Saturday the l8th rtugpst 84 at J.]0p.m.
and l,tr ,0]bert Fallaize will again give

a

msssage

eome

if

you-can

t

Falconerts thanks for i-,11 the prayers,
love end help given to them. Slmon has taken nrnny photographs as he hes gone around
which he hopes to share with Miss Falconer and the children on his return home. ,'rhere
they hrve turned out wel1, we are enclosing copi.es. Simi-larly if nnyone has had good
of the m,nny pi.ctures taken and cim spare a copy for Simon to take back, these
"u"Ll-ts
urith irnX letters would be most welcome for hirn to share with the family.
He hopes to fly home from Gatrrick on Sunday eveni.ng the 26th riugust.
fhe BBfTISH lllGH CO}4ivjISSIO1{ER FOR Z}MBI:I - }lr Johnsofi - took the i*ueents atornrd of the
l.lBE to Mlss Falconer at the Home and invested her on the l lth May. He stressed the
Felconerts flife of selfless service in
Queenrs pleasure in m'lking the award for I'tiss
|
saving so manlr orphan and hornel-ess babies .
gne oi the children was very lnpressed by all the references to the Liueen, and Siraon
has received. from Johnny the enclosed l-etter with instructions to deliver it to the

Pilnce ,- 2o""r,
Letter for
14y name

Queen Elizabeth

is John. i'[r hone is Falconer Childrenrs

I }lke You Queen Elizabeth
f h*ve got no rnother and father
I am alone here to the Chil-drenrs l{ome

So hor.rls You ?
I know holv to rend and some spellings
So hotrts You ? You alright ?
Johnny
oueents
Privlte
the
Secretary.
it
to
lde are sen&ing
Simon has hed mrrry letters from i'Liss Falconer nnd his friends at the Home and he has
been kept busy in replying. They hr:ve got on well in h-is ,sbsenee and despite incrersing
shortages their needs have all been met. He sent e trpe in several Lernguages so that
Home, he ended by
all shared in the message and es one group listened to it at the-y'jhen
e few ntore cpme in
s,3,ying tf rrust close noIil ls I hrve to go dormstairs to lunchr.
rho wanted to hear it, the others snld tYou eanrt, becrruse he has gone to Luncht.
(over )

As the econorric conditions in Zambla seem to get worse it appears from our discussions
with Sirnon that w-ith the Lordrs help we should concentrate our effort for the Home in
endeavouring to maintain their essentj.aL needs such as waterl transport, electricity
if possible and a flow of parceS-s providlng rital items arnd continul-ng the opportunity

for barter.
ls on the bank of the Kabornpo river and water ls pumped 9p 190 feet,
difficult, but a
fs saj-d to be 51 yesrs o1d and replocemeat parts have beengroup
have organi-sed
of
PUMP.
Another
a NEtr
grorp have agree.l to help iowards the cost
systern which
purifieation
provide
to
water
(the
a
Zoo Man)
[t prgi, Mr George Cansdaie
wiLL ensure ctreaner d::inkiag water.
j.n 8] conti-rnes to be a great blessing for
TRAllSpoRT. The 10 ton F\rso trrrck prrchased
ffioo".*y"toNd.o1a(450mi1es)butitisveryrastefu1touseitontheshort
and. to take emergeney crrses to hospital.
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been
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has
fne fana Bover, purchased in lB,
it
has
sensibl-e to suggest disposing of
to
seemed
us,
and"
rorarortrry bef6re Sirnon came
vehicf'e'
it and purchaslng I new smaller
With funds j:r hand that will meet part of the eost, we have ordered a TOYOTA LAND
CnfflSfn" *t:-"f, could be detrivered by the end of the year. We tmst the Lord to meet
the fuXi cost bY dealverY date.
EI,ECTRICISy. Th; ] phase generatcr th6t Sllmon installed after his visit to us in 74
ffir'*ofact1onforsornemonthsasthoengi-:nedr1.vingithadbrokendown.i.{e
hel-p sinl:u' to.earry r:ut repairs on his
t*"e rutoined the necessary parts which shouLd
possibilities
other
two
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(2)
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and
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We would value prayer and any practicatr- suggestions on the subject t.
o,f parcels frc.m c'usel-ves, from Manchester,
ianCnfs. There is n" doubt that the fLowDoole
and nnony other places continue to be a
Brentwood, Berkharastead,
ifffi""ion,
great bn-essing to the Home'
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and
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fresh
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the
who
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the
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iransport
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for
us at snme
lnved.d Lfrair and crutches which we trust Mr Nor:nan Lane
WATER.The Home
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future date.

gne new baby arrived in June and has been appropriately named JIli\iE.
Spiritual,_ bS.esslngs continue and Kennlr who was brought to the Home by the Government
e'y*n"" agcr, has Irusted tfre Lord.-E'E-Eis Saviour as af.so has enother youlg wolnen.
In so many letters recently received, Miss Fatrconer and alil- the children send their
We add ours
love end.thanks to, everyone here.
Henry & Rene tJebb.

